
No. 107.] BILL. [1860.

An Act to change the limita of the Township of South Halifax.

W HEREAS certain parties of the Townships of Ireland, South Halifax Preamb.
and Wolfestown, have already been erected into a parish for canonical

and religious purposes, under the name of the Parish of St. Ferdinand
d'Halifax, and whereas it is expedient that the said parish as erected by

5 civil proclamation should also bc erected under the name of South Hah-
fax for allcivil purposes whatsoever; Therefore, Her Majesty, &c., enacts
as follows :

I. From and after the passing of this Act, ail that part of the Town- Parts of Ire-
ship of Ircland, in the Coun'ty of Megantie, and all that part of the land and

wolfestown
10 Township of Wolfestown, in the County of Wolfe, in the District of St. i°Iuded in St.

Francis, now forming part of the Parish of St. Ferdinand; d'Halifax Ferdinand to
referred to in the preamble to this Act, shall be detached from the said be alou inclu-

Townships of Ireland and Wolfe, and form part of the Townsbip of radle ,r t
South Halifax, in the County of Megantic, in the District of Arthabaska,

15 for ail School, Municipal, Judicial, Elcetoral, Registration,' and other
Civil purposes whatsoever, to ail intents as though the paris of Town-
ships above referred to had always formed part of the Township of South
HIalifax.

IL. This Act shall not have the effect of discharging the parts of tho As to debts of
the tûwnships,20 Townships of Ireland and Wolfe, so annexed tothe Township of Halifax, &®.

fron any sch'oli or municipal debts contracted during the time they
formed part of such townships respectively; -a-d4furtber this Act shall
not affect any action or proceeding pending in any Court of Justice, And ponding
but such action or procceding shall be continued to judgment and ere- cases.

25 cution and as to the proceedings after execution, a though this Act had
not been passed.

III. This Act shall be a public Act. Pablie Act.


